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Dear Fellow PVSers

Now that the summer is just around the corner' it's time to think
seriously, naturally, about skiitrg! The trip comrnittee has been diligedtly
suggesting venues, evaluating proposals, and recommetrdiDg a slate ofski
trips for 2000/2001. This is Do meaq feat rnd I wtnt to take this opportunitt
to thank Serge Triau for valiantly chairing the committee atrd to send kudos
to JaD Marx and Myron Marquardt for giving their time to reeiDg that PVS
has its l i fe's blood--our annual slate ofoutstanding ski ventures.

This year the committee not otrly worked close$ with Trip Leaders to
coordiirate their elforts but has slso, among other activitie"s' developed the
trip GuideliDes and Responsibilities that you received in your mailbox. A
huge effort went into gettitrg this document discussed, cotrsolidated ard down
on paper and we're grateful to them for all the work that went into it'

i tc hrrc -o., ' i  lorr g{€ef IniFs Iinl:d up ir-,r 30GBl?001sc l isteit altd lo{}k tci-
more information on our trips to Keystone in December (rew!)' Steamboat in
January, The Canyons in Februaryr and Telluride in March. Ard be sure to
make it to the A!trual All-Trip Pre-Trip party at the Heitchu€s' on Ju$ I'
And ifyou're lucky enough to be skiing in Argentina in August, seeyou on
the slopesl

( | l r,r'4/rt{' "i*,to#,

MONTHLY MEETING - June 20. 20d). 7:3O P.M,

Home ofBetty Lawrence. 525 Eaven Lane. Great lalls VA. TeI 703-759-0471

Directions: Take Beltway Exit B onto Route 193 (Georgetowtr Pike) toward Great
Falls, Drive 6.3 miles to Great Falls where you turn right otr Walker Road. Go 1.1
miles to left otr Squires Trail. At the end of the road, turn left obto HaveD Lane and
prcceed to 525 or the left.
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Plants Anyone?
Helpl N/ty garden is overgrown with diverse perennials and I hate to put them on the

compoit. On-WeOnesday June 7th, trom llam to 2pm come and help yourself (l have
pteniy ot pots and shoveis).Bring your lunch; soft drinks, fruit and cookies will be
brovibed. (Rain date will have to wait until fall).Please RSVP (703-53+54:|8 or
ohanshaw@erols.com).Address:1 868 Massachusetts Ave, McLean Direclions:
i ) l-495 inner loop trom south, take exit '1 1,go north on Rt,123 ,go right on RF09 Old
Dominion Dr, about 2 miles (pass Chesterblook Shop. Ctr. on left,road narrows)next
right on Park Rd. TMMEDIATELY left on Vermont and then right on lvlassachusetts Ave'
:gth house on right, blue with white picket lence.
2)l-495 outer loop from north to Exit 13 lefi at light, right at 2nd light on Balls Hill Rd '
l;ft on Old Dominion Drive Rt.3O9 (cross Rt l23 and follow above directions)
3)From Chain Bridge, lett fork at tirst light in vA, follow Glebe Rd to 2nd light' right on
Witliamsburg, at first light go right on Old Dominion Drive about 5 mile (sign "enter

Fairfax Co."j next left on Valley Wood and Vermont Take Vermont on right uphill, left
on Mass. Ave. gth house on right, blue with white picket fence

ALL PLANT LOVERS WELCOME. FYI- my son says "Oh, Mom, you need io go
to'Gardener!' A!1stynlo!|9'1.
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HIKE--JOG--WAIK AROUND IAKE ACCOTINK PARK

Solurdoy, June I0. 2000, 9:30 o.m. we'll slorl oround lhe loke from 5256
Lonsdole Ddve, Spdngfield, VA 22151.

llghl refreshmenls will tollow fhe hlke ol lhe home ot ̂  orty Rine. Chorge
53. Lel Morty know il you ore coming. Tel: 703-978-0179. Alsocoll her lf
lhe weolher seems queslionoble.

Direclions lo Morty's home: Toke l-495 lo Exil5 wesl onlo Broddock Rood.
Go through llghf ol Queensberry (ocross trom wokelield Pork), gel inlo lhe
left lone, go fhrough 2nd light ot wokefield Chopel Rood. Toke immediofe
next lefl {no light) onlo Donbury Foresl Driye. Toke fiItl lefl lu.n onlo
lonsdole Ddve. 5256 is end unil in 3rd seclion of lownhouses. Plenly of
porollel porking ovoiloble.

i

i
i
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YOU ARE INUJTED

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR ROSTER:

Solurdoy, July l, 2000, 5 p.m. (Roin dofe is Sundoy July 2)
Home of Jeon ond Reg Heilchue, 2146 Owl's Cove Lone, Reslon, VA'

Cqll lhe Heilchues by June 26lo sign up lo bring oppelizel, solqd or
desse*- A smoll fee will be chorged.

Dlrecllons: From Bellwoy, exit onlo Roule 273 (Dulles Toll Rood). Exil ol
Hunter Mlll Rood (Exlf l4), tulning lefl. TuIn rlght onfo Sunrlse Volley Drive'

Al flrsl hqlfic lighl, luln letl onto Soulh tokes DfYe. Afle] possing lhe
shopping cenler. foke firsl letl onlo Ridge Heights Rood. Toke firsf right
onlo owi's Cove [one' Go lo lhe end ond pork in the cul'de-soc' 2146is
of lhe boliom ot sleep d]ivewoy.

Ralph Parks
2309 North Lexington St.
Arfington, YA 22205
703-536-8125

Judy Dietrick Jones
Raymond Jones
5422 Southport Lane
Fairfax, V A 22032
703-239-8664

BICYCLING GOURMI,T
-i:____t VIENNA TO RESTON (and return)

@(D.,"","lx:l'"1:1i..,"""::,:fur"0"?,1."1,?;:o#r,"*,
Beltway Exir I I : Take Rt€. 123 (Chain Bridge Road)

south about three miles to Park St (ha-s Iefl tum lane with traffc lighD. Take
left lum into Park Street ard proceed I Z blocks to Community C€nter on right (where W&OD
Trail crosses road). Rest rooms and water available at Comrnuniry Center. Ride will proceed
west on W&OD Trail to Reston alrd then involve local bike paths ending up at scenic Lake Anne
Center for hmch on terrace of lakeside gourmet cafe. Distanc€:17 miles. Terrain: rnostly flat.
Leaders: Marvin Hass (703) 751-4737 and Betty Byme (202) 483-4048

ote: Th€se trips do leave promptly al time indicated. Allow suffcient tim€ to arrive at the starting point,
ipment in order. and to hear the remarks about the trip by the leader.
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GOLF AT BLUE KNOB

july 7-9, 2000

A great chance to cool off and play golt at the same time at Betty
Lawrence's mountain home, Golf costs: Weekdays-9 holes $10, 18 holes
$15. Weekends-9 holes $12, 18 holes $18. Golf carts: weekdays $10,
weekends $16. Other amenities include pool, tennis, spa, antiquing, etc.

Cost for lodging - $10 per night, PP, 2 nights minimum, Continental
breaklast served. Potluck dinners will be arranged for Friday and
Saturday nights.

For more info call Myron Marquardt (301-460-3269) or Betty Lawrence
(7O3-759-0471).
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Nole new E-moll oddless fo] lhe Leonhordls: fbleonhordlchlolpowel.nel

And remember: PVS Inlemef number:
htlp://www.homesleod.com/pvskiers -- http:/pvskiels.homesleod'com

JULY 28, 2000

ee times starting at I p.m. For 18 holes - greens fees and cart - $35.

JearDett€ Albersbeim at 301-598-7525 or Myron Marquardt at 301-460-3269
July 23, please.
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Participants we have the forms (courtesy of Helen Price) you need if you want a
Brazilian visa for use during our visit to lguazu Falls. Call us at 703 527-7126.
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PVS SKr TRrPs....,2000 - 2001

D€c. 7 - 14, 2OOO KeYstone Penny Hanshaw/Pat Egan
(New trip added this month)

lan,22- 29,2OOL Steamboat Barbara Leonhardt

Feb. lO - 17,2OO1 Canyons, Utah ancy/Ray McKinley

Mar, * , 2001 Telluride Don Dillon
(7 day triP between Mar' 4-14)

Questions? Pleas€ call triP leaders or ski triP committee members'
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DECEMBER 7-14.2000 Join Penny Hanshflte & Pat Egdn

cotoredol best snow makins r*r* QAlRlIfrEA tIfOU!
Keystone's unpretentious attitude isjust what many people like about this three-peaked Summit County

resorl Almost zx)o acres of varied terrain meet the desires of the rrajority of skiers, inaluding night skiing u;tit
9 p.m. The Keystone ticket is good for A-Basin and Breckenridge .These two resons plus Vai'i an-d Beaveicreek
are connected by shuttle. Keystone won a gold medal for terraln, Iltq groorning a;d family end a silver oDe
for snow, challenge, s€rvice, rreather, access, food, lodging, off-hill activities and seenery irom SKI
magazine. River Run.has bricklined streels winding through the village, past elegantly desilned buildings of
stone and rough rvffxl, the amber light spilling out [.om the shops intosnowy lanes. over thi bridge thaicrosses
the Snake River, the River Run Gondola waits t(' whisk you up to the slopes- River Run is a beautilul D€destrian
village lilled v',tth shops. restaurdnts, a microbrewery, nightlifi and evenis. Studro condominiums let rbu suv in
rustic_ elegarce. .The Rcrckin' R ranch Trading Posr, like the trading posts of yore. has items not normilly see'n
back home. While staying at the River Run Srudios we are only a SEORT WAI:I( TO THE GONDOL4.
PACKAGE INCLUDES: WEIIOME WINE AND CHEESE RECEPTION PLUS:

8 DAYS 7 NIGHT'S
PRE TRTP PAR'I'Y

_ - .Cost will be alpr<ximably $1250. To reserve a space, send your check for $200 payable to pat Egan
(refundable through -luly when prices will be iirrr) mail ro Pat Egan 2221Wakercbinl a., R'eston, VA20i9l. For
more information call (703)47&195 or e-mail pategan@ercls.com.
*********r t++++******************************************: l***********************************4+

AIRF-ARE
7'R4NSFERS

BAG HANDUNG
5 DAY LIFT TICKET

3 HAPPY HOURS
3 GROUP DINNERS

exciling new news.,..

PVS-SIEAMBOAT-2OOIMon. Jon 22 - Mon. Jon 29. 2001

We ore golng bock lo on "old ftiend" - Steombool Springs Ski Areo though nol lo lhe
Sherolon Holel os originolly plonned- Afler more lhorough discusslons, we hove decided
lo upgrode our lodglng lo lhe new Sleombool Grond Resorl Holel. now under
coBlrucllon lutl ocross ftom lhe Sheroloh. Th€ more luxudou3 Grond wlll hdve o
lounge/tkl conclerge ol Gondolo Squqre lor checklng 3klt qnd boot. t,om lhere, ll'.
lutl 100 yold. to the Holel. We 0.6 proud fo be oble lo olfer lhb opllon ol on excluive,
Inhoduclory pdce, ngt lo be reqllzed ogoln. For more Inlomoflon, pleqte vllll lhe Holel's
web rlle: www.3feomboolgrond.com --lhe dolcrlpllon 3p6ok3 tor nrelt

tor lhe 18 who hove okeodv pold d deooill tor lhe ldp, oa well or olhea membeB, pleore
col! Bolboro dl 301-963-81I I lo. more Inlormotlon. The ldp ls llllEed lo 40 porliclpqnlt 22
3pok remoin. The tolol pockoge Include!: lrnlled Aldlnes, Dule! lo Denver ond then Jgl
flighl Inlo Hoyden ond retum plui lhe lond pqckoge ol bus lrom Hqyden lo lhe llolel ond
reluh; 5 01 6-doy lltl llcket; 7 nlghk hotel lodglng (dbl occuponcy); 7 b.eokforh; 3 group
dlnne6;3/4 opres skl porlle!; luggog€ hondllng ond pr€-Mp porty. Tronlpodollon
l.om^o oilpod will be p.ovlded only for lho.e odvlng/leovlng wllh (or ql lh6 rome llma
or) lhe group- lhe frlp pdce ls nol ffhollzed but lhould be between St450-l4to lor the lull
pockqge lor lhose under oge 70. To .ererve o !pol. pleole rcnd o depo!ft ot $2OO (fully
refundoble untll Aug. 15) lo Bqrboro leonhordl, 606 Flrehoule [one, GqilheEburg, MD
20876- Put Pvs-Steombodl 20Ol on check's memo llne.
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February 10-17, 2001, join Nancy and Ray McKinley to Ski
\s -  - l  , / ' -  /  |  ,

{ the (__.anqonq {Jtah {
we're always looking for a prace that Frys wil love and ha,€n't been to a dozen tirn€s. And we think wele

found it in the canyons. we'll get there before the cowds discover it during the 2oo2 olympics, when tie canyons
will hGl rnajor skiing €t'enb. Today the Canl,ons is the larg€st sh area in Ubh and by 2002 oq€cts to be the 

'

larg€st ski area in the entire us. Its now 3,300 acres! (gy comparison, pa* city and'steamboat are about 2,300.)
The canyons has a 3,190 foot verticar and an all new rift system including b High speed euads anong* its i6 rifts.
The uphill capacity is sbggering. Its spectacular and perfect for pvs with a base at 6700ieet and 9900 feet at $e
bp, so scant altitude proHer6.

. Formerly known as Pa* city west the Gnyons was given its current name when AnErican ski corp bought it
and p,umped over $200 Million inb quintupling the size of the sld area and comptetely rebuitding and up<iating 0re
base fdcilities. we'll stay at the just comdeted, sbpeskle, tu(ury 238 |oom sumrnit Lodge, Ifs on $e stopes at tre
lifts! tlo walhng whabo€\€r, In (ftah, the Summit Lodge is second only to Stein Ericlcon's Lodge in |urury.

This $rill be an extrerndy popular trip. Co6t will be in the upper 91,5(n s. To resene a space, send your check
for 9200 pa),able b Ray Mcrcnby (retundable through July when prices will be firm) and send it to us at t326 Nodl'Upton Street, Arlington, VA 222O74U5. Ptease ca 

 

us for more information at (703) 527-7126.

*++ pAsr EVENTs +++

Monthly meeting
at Fred and BaIb Lelnhardts

I really must find out how many ot the attendees at a meeting at Barb and Fred's house
"at I'iytning "t "tt tt e day ot the event. lt is not necessary to do so. The scrumptious
eats wbre dt tne highest quality and quantty as usuaF-thank you Barb and Fred'
iitty persons inctuJing welcome guests and applicantswere in high social gear so that
it tooi< ncting presideit , most recently ex-Presided, or whatever was the apPropriate
title for Lu Blab (wtro graciously lilled in for the high{lying -muchc business- trips -to-
_ California president tiancy tUifintey) -it did take Lu several attempts to get the floor
to start the business meeting. Three overt trip leaders of the 2000-2001 ski year
;escribed their upcoming trips: Barb Leonhardt for Steamboat (complete with
preliminary flyer), Ray McXiirtey tor Canyons, and Don Dillon for.T€lluride One cowrt
iiip teaoeit"ifei aoout ners and Pat Egan's trip,lo.Key-stone which is^@vert because it
hdsn't been approved by Exoom yet , but very likety will be on May.23rd' Local events
were describdd by Charlie Huggins and others ,ranging trom bike riding to British
theatre. What a wonderfutly active and diverse grouP we are!

Per_'lny Hanshaw
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BICYCLINC GOURMET RIDE .

The May Bicycling Ride is the most difficult of this series, but also the
most rewarding in terms of s€enery and ambianc e- The starting
point was the cozy back terrace of the aptly-named Upper Crust
Bakery in Middleburg located in a modest building but serving
excellent fresh pastry. The group then proceeded south past horse
farms with stone fences and the Blue Ridge mountains in the west to
the town of The Plains.

Here we had gourmet sandwiches on the front porch of the Farm
Store. (Note: The Farm Store no longer offers sandwiches this year,
but the owner made a special exception for our group, which she
remembered from last year-) Then we cycled nonh into Piedmont
Vineyards, where Betty Byrne's birthday was celebrated with toasts
of the local wine and a pre-positioned binhday cake. In case you
missed all of this revelry, you can access photos of this event on the
PVS Web site. (http: / /$/vw.homestead.com /pvskiers).

. . .Marvin Hass

A BEAUTIFIJI- CONCERT--AND A SUMPTUOUS FINISH

Ther€ $crc lo bapp) Pvsers $bo emerged lrom hearitrg lhe lasr chords of
Beethoyen's violin codcerto, beautifulb played by th; highly accliimed Eli?abeth
AdkiDs strd the f,clips€ Chamber Orch€strs &t Brsdley Hills Presbyteriar Church
on a lovely spring Sunday afternoon. Indeed, the last Eclipse concert ofthis seasor
was both inspiring and gratifoitrg in that this group of mostly NSO virtuosos put all
of their considcrablc talcrts rnd pride iDto this prominently artistic, as distinct from
comDercial vetrturc. The iDformirg iDtroductions by the grorp's fotrtrder, music
director and conductor, Sylvir AliBetra, deliver€d befor€ the start oftbe program,
set the exceptional lone for this music-makilg endeavor. Both the well-cboseD
progrrm and the sturtring performrtrce ofit gave much pleasur€ to atr audieDce thrt
has considerabl5r ilcreased in sizc over the last seveial concerts. Our cortiDgent, for
which especially r€served seating wrs provided, enjoyed all ofit, ircluditrg the
post-performarce r€ception atrd the yummuy pastriB we slvored.

In spite ofa few lost, and later foutrd, straggleB, we came tog€ther at the rather
unusoal Easteru Empire Btrfret Restaurant where our already high spirits wer€
further nourished with e muci varied fare ofgoodi€s, including son|e exotic items
from the Seven Seas ard the Mongoliar cuisinc A good ard gratifyitrg time wag
iad by all to celebrate another Motbers' Day and a PVS outilg of c[rtomary slhre,

....David Abraham
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Although spring seems to
have been nonexistent this
year, time is simply rushing

by. ln just a few weeks, the summer solstice will
be upon us. That's June 22, the day when the sun
is as high in the sky as it gets-it's the longest day
ofthe year. From therg it's a1l down hil (to coin
a phrase) to wirfer:or y six months hence. Or
less tlan two months ifyou are joining us for some
unbelievable skiing in Bariloche, Argentina. A
morth after Betty Lawrence was dressed in black
to moum the end of ski seaso4 we'r€ almost over
the hump, and rarin'to ski.

Speaking of skiing (what a geat segue!)
congrats to our Bewest ski trip leaders, Pcnny
Hff$haw and Pat Eg€fl. They will be doing a pre-
Christmas trip to Keystone--Colorado's biggest
user of snoumaking and yearly Killington rival for
firs shing ofthe season. Pd will do the finances,
and Pemy the publicity. Pgloy inherited Rdb old
coorputer aod is just leaming. I m certain she will
soon Excel and get all ofher Words Perfect.

John and Dorrie Waddick have a lovely
new patio on their Alexandria home. We should
all g€t a chance to see it at a PVS fall event.

Sa.lly Fi.an and Georse Welti are members
ofthe New Dominion Chorale. Their performance
got a geat write rip in the Post. Write on!

Now some ski news--and I'm not talking
about the Polishl '-Intrawest, the owners of
Whistler/Blackcomb, Snowshog Copper alld
several other major resorts lus tearned up with a
French corpany and will be doingjoint marketing.
The reason The US ski maxket is flat at about 50
million skieriays a seasoa. Ihe European market
is 5 times as large ard growirg. Voila!

At a recent Excom meeting, Jan Marx
volunteered to be acting s€cretary while Karg
Fjlkg was away. She immediately powed herself
a very LARGE glass of wino-and thetr got
tkough the minutes in seconds.

At the same m€eting TOOT editor &fsoa
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Blockwick got lost and was over a halfhour late.
She claimed to have gone as far as Richmondl

Arnemade Black is gone from PVS. She
is replaced by an even more vibrant Annemarie
Brenner! She and Walt Brc|loer got married last
month. Both "blame" the lllalliage on PVS. They
met on a PVS trip to Sun Va.lley. Right on

Next year at my favorite ski are4 Liberty,
they have a plan to increase their snow depths.
Liberty has just amounced that theyll measure
snow depth$ hodzonta.lly.

Pity poor Marty McNeill. Just as hubby
Eeb v/as gettiog better and out of the hospital,
Mar#s motller was going in.

At Pat and Don Cope's new home il was
BYOB. Bring your own baihroom. They brought
along the colorful toilet aod rDatching fountain-like
sink from their Alexandria home. Looks great!

Traffic and driving times are increasing
significantly. Let me remind you that if you lived
in your car, you would be home rlow.

Bing Poon raired the first ofthe year. IIe
spert sh se€soo h Salt Lake City. Bing then wellt
io Bruss€ls, Aach€&-:K€blerE etc. as pa.l gftie
69th lnfantry Division 55th Armiversary Tour.
Thereafter, a cruise out of Amsterdam, a trip to
Scandakneevia and then back to his new
Mercersburg, Pa. abod€ to get ready fo. skiing in
Argentina. Bins has only slowed down'a little"
shce he retired.

Not going away fqr quite so long is &rIh
Powers. Late this summer she will visit
Oberammergau- (Which for those of you not
fluent in German means "above a little Ty'olean
towr with a long name.") Betfy Blrne will b€
visiting Bayreuth. (Which means a large body of
lvater near reuth. Were it a snutl body ofwater,
it would translate Babyreuth.) Bettv wil be there
fo! the Wagnerian tring cyclg which is
considerably longer tian a motorcycle.

Some time ago, Bettv- clearly ao opera
lover, was describing what it mead to be a doc€nt
atthe Opera" .dsk€dBill Andersoq You mean like
in Nashville at the crand Ole Opera? No Dill.
ihat doc€rt work.



CALENDAR

June 7... Plants at PenDy Eatrshaw's, p. 2
June l0 ... Ilike around Lake Accotink, p' 2
JuDe 20 ... Monthly meeting at Betty Lawretrce's, p. I
Jul.e 22 ... Midweek Bike Ride' p. 3
June 27 ... Excom at Dot Mills'
Juh 1.,. Pre-Ski-Trips party at the Heitchues', p.3

Juty 7... thru 9, Golfat Blue Knob, p.4
July 16 ... Pre-Argentina-Trip Party at the McKinleys
July 20 .,. Midweek Bike Ride
Ju$ 25 .,. Excom at Annapolis witb Tengeusmith
Ju\ 28 ... Golf at Leisure World' P. 4
Al!g. 22 ... Elcom st the Triaus'
Nov, 4... 35th Annivenary Dinner

) > > NOTE; The British Embassy Music Hall was sold out for its
run!!! We'll try earlier next year.

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New Mexico Ave.' N.W.
Washirgton' D. C. 20007
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